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DE, BBBÏASH THE MAS.VSirmcSITT A FF Aina.WH» FIXED TBE BALLOTS?.... ». »— THE BAH MÏEE ABATES. ».
QuNsblaasc Um Wrlu • ^ : >j»u- , , - annual meeting of the Board at Vf***

Montreal, Nov. 18.—The Practice Court TJJB axxICIPATRD RU8B JDXP MOT ^ 0f the Industrie Exhibition Association 
was again crowded this morning by the legal XAKK PLACE, . ^ , cy rwt yesterday tttmmlton, ? President _
and «i>orting fraternity, in -------------- Wnbrow in the chair. The date fat ** »uA SemMnecr Cfcnrtea
bearing tlie decision of Hon. Judge Matlue f Melurna In Ike bibition of 1888 ns.fined lor toe two week*
in the case of EllioU »«. Bingbana The Cenirnl Ue.an.pUoa Sol Ukely at from Sept. 10 to 22. Mr Thoa Davids, wbq

Tbe honorable judge delivered a long Jung- H«nd-»fconl<l a tleveraraeal be*»« ran the ferry «Trice tbh year, appeared ta-
ment in French. He reviewed the evidence eupeteede the Bank Bills? . fore'the board with a view of «curing a ^ re
st great length, .bowing how toe rgoe bed Thanksgiving Dar rednoed;the feverish fin- faction on the rental of «600 charged him for
been “fixed" and bow Elliott bad lojt hw aueiai excitement that characterised Tueiday wharf accommodation. TSe board «rmed to
money. He here referred to the fact that In 4n(j Wednesday totbelevelof moderatoenriwj «. of the opinion that the premnt arrange- daUy ,jnce Monday, and yesterday it reached 
order to eave time it had been agreed to plead jty If t|je talkers were to have been be- ment in eoùnebtion With the terry service was iteMnitll when the two principal defendants, 
the case on iu merit, and that in order to ||eved half a dozen banks would have been nneatiefaetory and that it wm desirable to q^_ Bodgetta and Chas. Love, were placed 
quash tbe capias the defendant would have to rai4ed yee^rday. In.tend, tbe day peeeed effect iu cancellation. Fehdihg tti. step Mr. fc, y,# box and gave evidence that wae re
prove no aecretioua The plaintiff in order to _uieUy> with tbe exception ot spasmodic Davies’ application wtaleft m »b*V|u>°* oejrad most unfavorably by judge and
prove this rested his evidence on the allege- alarming mmors, which were proven false _Rei|olaiioiiii ^ .^nT , ■auditors. President Harvey of Guelph wiU
tion that the defendant, when be learned he llmu,t ^ «on as started. Tbe banks were W^tof theT^odtO KWetw ^ ^ ti.eprinoipaltrttpti to^ay, Whenthecase
woe to be arrested m Toront^ Bed to the ready [oraru.b, which, had it come, would *.ia”£0*:isrvic. to study medlcme{n Eng- bill probably conclud* From what ban 
States. It ha. been proved, however, |iave fouud them well prwiA land; âhd to Cliairm&i burton and Ainbera b^m said by Hi. Lordship it is not difficult to 
that the defendant it proprietor of a The fact is that it the people wül of the Exhibition Con.mittee,.-of t y» ætroinate the judgment; . ,
big restaurant in Toronto and that it stop talking and attend to their Council, for valuable «aaisjt*hqp &>*•?- Mr: bpenin* the court yesterday morningwould not pay him to Uav. bis ‘ ^ hK^X^^^
lioense and busmens to e*“[fp*,y[“'l'ia°! about the street wilh^dle tensatioual rumors ^Manager 7Hill submitted this apprarximate «Ued on Wednesday, finding that he bad 
*10,000. It wa, *°X?treti to the —people who never bad a Unit account in ltalem^ „f the mo-ya received raid «; jurildiction i* tb. ew and, that -bU. the
did not choose to come to Mmilr^al m the their livM_are doil g more to create a panic fmM iu oo»iectien with the lw.t enMb.twn. we^ mrt to appiy for an til
th?,Te telegraphed a Mr. Hyman to employ the ba,,ne“ men * To~»“ P" " I 'b^te^eubmlt h^^yTS^Sfcn j«»*ion h«Wwl tl,e power «6 vpld the eleotion
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that there was inat that much more money in Electric flaUiray.etc .........-HS jï spoken eo far u he could remember. Hw
circulation by the 25 them notee atel.

that being theoam, money wmoheaper nnd more Due Ice wharf.......v..*..t.............. Z7-— terestm theresult of the election, lor it made
plentiful. If they were withdrawn the strin- iy • , f77,p22 » y» difference to bim wtotni elected, nor bad
gency would be aggravated by just that mndti. ««ndiTORES. ’ he any recollectioo of hsMng

Moreover said he the larger banks (eepeci- Frbw aeooent.t-.r.... • ••*8S-}” S He explained the viait to the eault op Batur- ^r^M^tomi) mg,ght hke L fgl

seemed currency, hot it would be to enable odtlle abdds, etc...... ................ . uk«d to many qnestions by thorn present
them to squeeze the small institutions. The OaSSlii^W ^ g that hederiined to answer, because there wa.
Montreal bank, are now over-jedou. of the gpgflaBfcî.^^tâS.'a-S S n. one prment to enUmntiate what he would
Toronto concerns, but if the bank oirtmlation Amount applied to debt........... ........ H*g_g my. . ' . ' ■ ^
were «died in Toronto would be harder nyfor _____________ ■ *TTM 80
money than ever, and businees be paraffaed. ^ ^ n( Diamev, earner of Kin* xtiooe'ûut of which the witness did not oome

Becanse, said he, the United States have a Tonae-ntrreU, fer flue fill 1*^*’ "IVL^iVnl ve& we^ admitted having
national currency that is no reason why we l,renrwe.l.. M.ndre*. »r Intlle; dslty y, „„„ to an 1888 sorotm -er« re
should follow them; the reasons that started lluwue their shew -w#s. : the letees without affixing bis own initials,
them on this course do not exist in Canada. styles. , : -.i-a—.•» His ton wm veeydll at the time and be (the

A gentleman who favors a national cor- BOFMFUl OF «MTTLrMMltT. .witness) waa much disturbed in bis mind.
rency replied as follows: The Bret essential ------- 1 . _ . The day before the election, in opening the
is a safe currency, which we have not (three Ur otaries Tapper Irferrtewe* at lew papera. be placed the unsigned popart by 
times, already tint year has business been dis- Terk en lie FI.Ss* Trouble. Sehlmlvee. It- wis umsl to receive voltng
turbed by bank failures); and next that theCtir- - rwies Tuonee wJiwrty were in New papers up to 4 o’clock, ttw tnne it tbs last 

’WncirJbB current all deer (which ourt is hot). _Sg BmHes Tupper asr..i.;„„,^, ■mail, on eleetion days. With referanoe to one
And who*lo you think are the very first to dm- York ob Thursday, ’ re tec tied baUpt^ba «Aid timt Mr. Harvay andhonof aqd diîoount tbe bills of benksT Why, Newspaper interviewees jtewgpd tba Flsbenr Mr Chm. Isive bed iwjemed-it. bna heeonld 
its fellow banks. It was. tiie Baak c/ Uom- Çotnmuaioner, WhoWadr»^*1* not stamrtheir reasons nor why he had oou-
meroe that fixnt rrfoimd Central biHe and only »|s-ak,” he <*eéraed tbTbe World
Started the run. If the banks agreed among ^ .qn a general way of tM. ebject of my
thèmaelvès to secure all their own bill» there v;8jt to Washington. We eMl1 maejm the
might be some reason for allowing them to varjona questions at length and try and reach 
issue notes, but when they are the first to an agreement that wül be satisfàctâ»ry and 
olio the notes of a brother bank in distress or ju8fc ^ both pountrios and Canada ^ I bivve no 
to shave the notes of a bank of another prpr- hesitancy in saying thM I consider all the 
inoe, how can they blhme the public for being Oanadian Government has don* has been jtist 
cautious. And much as the banks dislike the d proper. They have simply proÇeèted their 
American system they like nothing so well ntrhto and carried out the agreements «isting 
as to oe paid in United States notes, and I between the two countrièa. To Tlie Herald 
believe, said be, tbe banks might overcome raporW be said : “I do not anticipate any 
the trouble if they banded themselves together djffietity in coming to a mutually agrerabte 
to soenre the circulation of each of them and ^Mfenlanding. with tbe 'Prated 8te tra OoV- 
to regulate the amonnt to be issued by each, ernmeDt. Surely in this nineteenth *ntwy 
but f doubt if they are fnemfly enough to do the tJr0 neat Eugllslinpeaking nations-of the 
Ë • Indeed, the banks of Canadapnpmr to woria 0ught to be able to rattla an, 
ipe to be like tbe newypaperaof Taraeto, „j ^fnion by discussion." ; ’ ~ , s
ready to cut each other e throats, Wjwther Touching annexation, Sir Charles is reported 
it would be wise to nationalize all onr cor The World to have eaid: ‘T cannot tlnuk 
rency just at this time I eliall not ray, but I tj^t annexation would be advisable Op the 
am certainly of the opinion that it ought to be #uutrary> I think it better for both ooaoUiw 
done gradually and effectively. H onr bank to under separate Governments.
notes are to be subject to being refused, or to ™vw larger repremntation to the people and 
benig discounted, either in neighboring prôe- pr,Tents the Government oommr toe much 
inces or in the States (and the Americans too *,uder on, head. I do not think It will take 
often tqrn np their noses at a Canadian bill, pî,ee for a long time, if ever. The Canadians 
tliongh it is good as tbe wheat), then I think erB certainly great admirers of American in- 
tlie time has oome for a change. < ’ > ' ,titU|ions, of American energy and An.rawan

_______il. -------- I----------- - advancement. They no doqbt are proud and
THA MIDDLKTON BirOBOlI. i Srooion, ofAmeriean progressand idess; .till I

lire. Middleton ga»”Inellaed to Erf «m ^ «lli^b^ch of

V UuHlMMdl Haye it All UN Swb Way.
Ottawa, Nov. 16.—The Middleton diveeee 

suit ia likely to prove interesting next session.
On Nov. 6 Mr. Middleton's setiojters gave 
uesire tlist be would anjdy to tbe Senate for 
a divorce « from his wife on fee gronndof 
“adultery and desertiop,” end now MessA.
Greenshields, Gqynu A Greensluelds of 
Montreal will give the following nqtwe m 
tomorrow’s Gazette: “Public notice is hereby 
given, that Mary Fronde Middletoit, ne 
Vine, of the City of Ottawa, m the Oottnty of 
Carleton, in the Province of Ontario, will a|>- 
»ly to the Parliament of Canada at its next 
session for a Bill of Divorce from her husband.
Wm. Henry Middleton, on the ground of 
adultery, cruelty and desertion.”

For some time pa4t university affairs have 
pocTtbat hi
take place far eclipsing thorn of former year*
The recent death off Dr. Nolle» haa brought
once more to light a dbelre on the part of cor- .
tain of the Methodist body to overthrow the a Worthy Successor to, the Lamented »r. 
scheme of confederation, but the unanimous *elles-Au Old llplverslt, Be, »*•» '• 
election of Prof. Burwash has nettled all that be Head ef I he InstHnllen—Mecilng of 

V. (he Board el Kegents In Toronto.
As regards the Baptists, those who predicted Dr. Burwash, Dean of the Faculty of

a return to the old regime of affiliation are die- Victona was elected Chancellor of
gtoted with themmtvm and. ve^coa^maral th»t institution to succeed the late Bev. Dr.

^SX^Who0 wo” H,"' Nel.es, by the Board of KegeuU yreterday 
come the return of anything In the shape of afternoon. The meeting was harmonious nnd 
affiliation. The old, never-falling argument of the election unanimous.
the inability hr a denominational Institution to The Board of Regents of Victoria College 
teach law. medicine,arts and science still holds meV y,. Metropolitan Church yesterday 
good, and yet. as Ttev. Elmore Harris stated moraing The onty ab8entees were Mr. D. 
at the recent meeting of the Baptist body, toe Moon>;^ Hamilton anj Mr. Wm. Beatty of
te^8Z teXVn TrrtutionTwhr“ Parr, Sound. Thom premnt were: Rev. 
relop into nothing bat n large SundaywchoqL Dra. Carman, Williams, Sanderson, R^ok- 
It is certain, moreover, that Mr. McMaster at man, Dewsrt, Sutherland, Stone, Griffin, 
onetintewas strongly in favor of confédéré- p0tts, Burwash, Aylmworth, Antliffe, 
tie*. How he changed, and why. It is not Mr Park„ Burns ; Reva E. A. Stafford, Jas. 
ns to say—he is dead and gone, and we believe Afieit D. G. Sutherland, Hon. Justice Rose, 
in tbe old Latin proverb: -Do mor.uls nti nisi Q J fan Macdonald, Hon. W. E. Lang-

whicb took pjaee some time ago. and which Wm. Gooderham, Jas, ¥iU> ' ‘
was not noticed in the papera-a portrait of H. O. McMullen, B. M. Britton, Dvror 
Mr. McMaster was, we believe, placed on too Walker, J. J. McLaren, Dr. Lavell and Dr. 
platform In a conspicuous place at one of tbe Downey. Rev. James AlUn of Brockvill* 
meetings to discuss the university question, M Secretary. .
and' this was referred to every few mloutee as The vacant place of the deceased Ohancelloi 
m°ind?eS ‘a” Je=m!d |e N.lle. wm affeetingl, «^«d to and a
desecration, and yet was done evidently with committee composed of Messrs. Macdonald,»ra;ïs!;'iÆS:'£ai''sais:

At University CoOege the new medloalscheme unanimous resolution directed the bursar to 
„ working well, and toe cbfcf complaint tlio p»y the whole of the current year’s salary Jo 
students linve seems to be tbe-lnoonrenlence or Mrs. Nelles, and all other financial questions

aaa^kgaass
hm it that Moss Hall, known to the meduates Cox, Sanford, ■ Ryokman, Stafford, Burwash
to lîrroonst raotS Md turaedmmmore to^te “rim eleotion to fill the vacant chanoellotship 
former use. Rut wlmtn change from former no opposition to Dr. Bnrwsah. Tbe

S-WwrSS
Sat nestled In the bedof Sleepy Hoi Jo wT Then the Dean was accordingly unanimously elected 
the nwdloal student wae w Ud and barberont. . on a ,landing Vote. Sis result gave She liVC-

EBsSs&SSa rrJ,rLy ^«qrTnÂbt?<rS

Football seems to be* Bobbed for theseMOn College, which petition be held with such 
and with shortening days and lengthening acceptance that me promotion yesterday to 
nights to* students seem to trie nmre and tbe highest professional chair wm not opposed, 
more pleasure tr?m, ^«‘r. The new Chancellor is a gentleman of great
has often been remarked, lh« worklnK cauacity d Mholsstio attainments and un-KLâS.rftofdi1, âTCrOlyasto. that Victor,* win
length of toe day. even increase its pass strength and umfulnms.

j?^vsssu's&,^ÿsiïïSS’Æ.”’” -1 S»lLl3£TSr&i£S-1
Tbe Song Book, which Is te appssr s«in. j “A^munication from the Victoria Unl-

Regarding music. It seems pretty certain tont street Thlk.
an effort will be made by toe Toronto Con- , , ..servatory of Music to affiliate in some wav or There wm a good deal of talk on tho etr 
other with Toronto University, and this, if abou* the mostly by pse*carr.ed out. will be a move In the proper ymteruay anous too cans* ■» J a
direction. No conservatory of mutio, I» U ron, wh0 have not a dollar on dspoait and 
ZV ”£S2K;r0Vi&?ariti£* Ifmmotmm torn, pookma StotiU.

[^mmrsuc°hf po^&torr de^°nd.£i“m rebuking mmh chatter raid trying to tilay the 
todeperidmily, then It speedily degenerates public mind, there need be no tear. 
;nn'2,:&gMveywLtV=relXtW ^is beli.vwi to. tank, taro, if not by com- 
mT^voVrora'toe‘«"r^'iSt'^lWsl«5en« psctntlemt by regard for mdjvidaal inter- 
Mid -with the least possible effiirt. Now that cats, decided on holding together, nod if toi

beta the excitement will have til blown over

, _ them .... ML *wt0??^ by Monday. In to.
“Sf^arihy product mverti a,gently ^ __________ _ ,
rmulnr papers, which had been rejected; bot bnve toe ability and the inclination to learn. I A tool smelting mlxlasw, tes t kite 
tbe witness was unable to give any reason for „n(rabove til an instltntlon whicli gives more tongue, especially asnda i*. Trv ll osoe- 
roLciiite them for toe motiey then any other similar instltu- ï8t. qnnner pound. Alive IteHard, M»

His Lbwlship: I must say that I think this den la Amorto*. _________ | TengeralreeA 138
,uit is brought in tbe interacts ef the public _________ I Beynl Arcannns FeaUvHle».
and this society. Itl* high time that such y-en'ge«>lrc'rls, ter Sne mil bals, nnd ladles’ The annual re-onion of tbe officers of Can- pracfciom’ hre put a rtop tS. H' the putflm » to ■Kumiseff ladle, dally ^ Counoil, No. 813, Royal Aroanum, was

thkt J'trjL' *'» ^ ---------g ^ ‘““•h-dTbra.tagtvm, night -
to'd Mr. Pearen that hè' knew nothing ofthe A r.|lce L.p^rar*. FnneraL «-Aid. James Brandon, P-D-Q-&
whereabouts of the papers, .whereas he knew The interment of tlielate Police Inspector I order for this district After n short but 
^‘w^n^brcVgfve^^ndttatevra Alexander Mu-ro took pirn, yestradsy, th»I

for hit ndtidn regs&ibt,^„%«b*fits *s to large funeral cortege testifying to the ",peet (eitive ^**1 was surrounded by ebool twraity 
where the papers were. in which he was bold, and the sorrow 00f*‘1 . • *. U-^ti tenets wefe drank.

^twA^eTftoT^t t'X ^ ^h. "«,d Couucil of Ontario* breug ht
îlm • "nSÜ itimitied^itoTtasÆ^ ÆrorontoPohoe. ïtaj H. bÎÏ
that when Plaintiff Pearen, Lawyer Redmond 1870, and by hiaaterling abihty^raiMid hnnaeK I vj^fcrth Thom peon and oiher officers. Bros.

SSL-saïîB’hir-s'ir:
destroyed. His explanation of tbit was that bwiw tbe inannnt'qn , . iu roply to the tomtT“Our Host and Hosts*.”

ïÊsgBùëriiàzx asagy.jra.'ar a=l^-^i3tg=?ggiarg
to^raking «randy are -ora utclbrnd 9 B^CB^ OSJ^-Sf^ASSM^.
tSffsAbau Americana. mrutimmra,

jxfssitrJsr* T ** •”""* £«ÎSSr^ j
Po?.:J Society wm held jn th. tectora nxnn VOX AF VMM FIAI MT MOOK.

Of the Y.lia A. lâ«t evening. Som* corres- ^ maA or alter s»y pa^. mid bad not been »iele. Kim .rd «#>m >b ritv* » j Abe.t tlm «rest
pondence wae read from members in Three & ^ atty such tVaruwiUon. The^ voting .fJr^ r jrgg~gT Editor World : IMd the Great EasternS|SW6S2S5,$ hrâS^.bte ^gto^miraon^,^
W»,.lurid .irlttlntiv.], "a’.'Lorfaip! Wh, wwe llw, dertnwlt .lud, ol tr..Q.m,.u ^'1 liw.t.r., ■I.Im' îùp'l

srlSiôLSSÆ!«î»!vte swaes,?S|>»*Houston, Librarian of the Letirislature. sNtins: scrutineers afu»r^bey^hwd declared institute, under Mr. VanderSmissen^s presi- tSk place*Nov. £* 1861, four months
that he would address thewicietyon the sub- rrixjrt being ourreeh after tbigq*addrol to. footing far abore that ramr toe Great Eastern’s vieil, so that it bad
ject of “Hittoricti Progros.” m U VMG A oerum peo.de tieeted. rani ottar ***• «. „„S 2* ion, woro ?o rtierenoe to that event. Steamship, of to. ,wmmÈmMWgÊ§sb-~*-
r^AVTsTni Iii*».'-A •................. It wss toe asnti custom. The message from

Set *# *n« Alter All. Harvey had nothing to do with itTheHoramAtaotio* sffsw ttat tapte-ed HifWtoipi ti.n what wm to. umof
in the yard of Sim’s Hotel, **we-.lreet, on th« h“‘22«il^5ta^to teU of tbe tearing 
Wednesday, wa* sited to the ?q».ee Court ^dLnti to Hodgette,
yesterday. .Obtistimber_Honier raid the His Loolebip looked over h»
shooting of bis brother William wm Ptorfy .i----- - ,, the witoem and dryly remarked:
accidental There wm no evidei.ee to the *hi< shonld be called “The General Oblitéra- 
contrary. Christopher was fined M and costs Society." Later His Lotdtiilp seriously

getting along nicely. * wcmld not have put ijljs witnera i” the box.

SraSnÿS?" OteV^l **tTu» teteta P Mn'lire îtadttat hi? clnjnte tottttajr tad

Uï,etgelhUg Snereed. Uk. Snccesa iTk^iw5Vth”r°ra^ti euttelmtouetta

The World ymterday dropped into the very *!<*." 
office of the Manufacturers’ Life Insurance d“^."^/^t«d2biR evidratoly «,
Company, 88 King-street east, with s view to ej#ctioa by soruthieers, not by members of the 
renewing a big advertising contract with the This wss dooe for the purpomof

8s?*sssii âstsiüSÆ àtss.-.xa» £i‘*“ 
sr5ssnS‘*£nArrï ^stâ&fm&Vï iS!# •—
SSSaîEiCStoii’Z. Max»* u » s±
SfflsasaftdS.jsa.
dpteà^AMK1 wôrTd!11tbOT’» nothteg1»^- court adjourned s 15.30 to ait again thU «^5

omds like irâcems.” - " " morning «10^--------------------------- ^

■■ÜB êmmMm gmwmm

LITTLE BILL AS n TH N CAFIAB.ÏH8 FISHERY COBTiHïIüN HH IB UHANIMOVBLY CHOSES CHAS- 
CSLLUJt OF riCTOJtlA.

t
14

AMMITAL OF TH B Bit If IS H COMMIS- 
SUIS MBA AT WABHIBOTOS.O.

* Jniixe Makes Sonie Kaey Cera weals.
And still the cam of Pearen v. Love, that is 

toe Ontario College ot Pharmacy election 
on. The interest has been growing

t ■r. Ckanakerlaln «Use* an Atellanee la
Wewnpeper Men and They Stelkcr V 

, : Mis Remarks Thai He WHI Nel «II*, 
kBjr Part »t ( €**e.

WA8ÛIKQT0S, D.C., Nov. IE—Sir Charles 
Tapper and Mf. Chamberlain callod officially 
upon Secrepiry Bayard to-day and ( arranged 
ti e first meeting of the Commission, which is 
to take place at ttie State Department on 

’Monday next .
Mr. Chamberlain gave an nndieuce specially 

to newspaper men this afternoon, and seemed 
both amnted And perplexed at the cross ques
tioning to,which he was subjected. , Se said 
that the definite instructions giveikthe BritisS 
plenipoteutiartes were, of course, confidential, 
but he was at liberty to say that the scope of 
tlie Commission was sufficient to cover til 
difficulties existing between the United States 
and Canada. He stated that while the fishery 
question was at premnt one of limitations it 
might be found that other troubles would 
have also to be considered and 
he bad no doubt whatever that an amicable 
solution would be arrived ak The fishery 
trouble seemed t* bun to be that toe United 
States objected to the literal interpretation of 
the treaty in force, namely, that of 1818, and 

' was disposed to put a new construction upon 
it* terms He held that the treaty «plained 
ar interpreted itself, and that no new patches 
would be added to make it serviceable. It 
must either remain in foiA according to its 
literal construction or be superseded by n 
ne* treaty.

From tlie decided and unhesitating manner 
he which tlie senior plenipotentiary expressed 
himself on this point, it may be taken for 
granted tost there is no disposition on his part 
to relinquish the pound of flesh, or rather of 
Cell to which toe Canadians are entitled under 
the existing treaty without an Hpknosvledged 
equivalent. : à - •

In reference to the surmise of some credul
ous newspapers that the majority power would 
he exercised and that the Canadian Commission
ers would-be compelled to aeqaiwoo in any 
proposal which* be and Sir Lionel West might 
febl disposed to egree to. Mr. Chamberlain 
said that be should consider (I »0 agreement 
unless the final décisions were unanimous ^ùuu.

In answer to tbe question os to whether ]nHtanC6i fce 
Commercial Union would be considered, he wblch the latter lost t on the race, 

thai h. tad Wen mat dipping, from bmame, taw-
latter was a “kicker” and intended to show 
the thing up. It wm very strange that a 
man should win and then refund the money, 
and in toe opinion of His Honor it was s 
more than extianrdinary proceeding. The 
defendant must have know that there wm 
ftaud.
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nVel some Canadian papers on the subject, but 

oould not discover that any feasible scheme 
bad been promulgated. The Canadian Gov
ernment had.net proponed it, and die was oaite 
certain that tbe home Government would never 
do su. If tlie United States made tbe proposi
tion with some tangible explanation of Retails 
ft might be considered. Tlie points which be 
mentioned as yet incomprehensible are: 
First, what authority or [klwrr will fram.e 
end modify tlie tariff against other countries; 
second, Canada being equally concerned with 
other parts of the Empire in misting treaties 
ns to toe most favored classes, what effect 
will that bave en the new propoeal, which 
W}li virtually ayuul tiiese treaties.

H" intimated veryjjecidedly that unless the 
desire w**h Âiaiiimons on the part of Canada, 
fte Imperial veto power would undoubtedly 
be called into requisition and applied to any 
such ^legislation an the port of the Canadian

• ^He'r^eried to thf with of therOeiadianGeT-

emment to reyrt tq^lie treaty of 1854, and raid 
that hd ddubtthe Sending offer of reciprocity of 

•• BAtural products would be brought to tbe
notice of the Commission On this point tbe 
Canadian Government had done all that was 
pm*bd+ mâM tbe Uuhed StAtes CfowtoiNion 
would acquiesce it would also bo gratifying to 
the Government of .Great Britain.

Sir Chae. Tuppèr and Mr. Chamberlain 
W^Kbe foimaily presented to President Clave- 
lend kslr Secretary Bayard to-morrow at^nooti, 

. after which Sir Chas. will present the other 
Canadian official* who are at present in Wash*
wrton. V t - -

> t )

k

a *

Turning to the law and mérita of the 
His Honor eaid that according to Ontario law 
no money could be recovered on beta. He 
had examined Mr. McVeity aa a witneee pu 
this point and he had declared eo, but when 
His Honor had asked him how things would 
stand if it had been proved that there was 
frond with tlie knowledge of defendant be bad 
replied that in such a case there might be a 
conviction. - ., , . .

Iu conclusion, Hi» Honor eaid that he waa 
not prepared to agree with Mr. McVeity, and 
as to his knowledge there wa» no law covering 
the ease and no decisions. > He would reserve 
judgment aa to condemnation for fraud until 
able to consult the authorities iu Ontario.

On application ot Mr. Guerin the court de
cided to sus] lend the execution of thejudg 
meat, and Mr. Macm aster then asked that 

Bingham be flowed bad. This waa al
lowed aftnr considerable trouble, James Guest 
and W. F; Lewi» becoming bondameu tor

Another issue occured to-day when J. W. 
Canuiff of this city, through Mr. lfacmaster, 
took out action for «<1600 against A. R. Elliott. 
The plaintiff alleges that the defeudant was 
abort <>f money to cdmplete the $10,000 re
quired for the rode and borrowed the above 
sum from plaintiff, giving in return bts 
promissory note. The plaintiff claims that he 
now refuses to honor the .note.
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»MICHAEL DAVITV8 PL AM, \ferenceThu Draft of a LrglsUtBre for Ireland this. 
Thinks, Wonld Plesaesll Purlle»

NEW .YoiK.Nev. 1&—The Tribune’s Dublin 
correajxmdent gives the oufclinee of » plan for 
an Irish Parliament, as formulated by Michael 
Dari'tt. Mr. Davitt declaim himself agranst 
a double Cbamtat and tlie principle of voting 
by first nnd second orders contained in Mr. 
Gladstone’s bill. He says: “I am satisfied that 
no Nationalist objeete to any practienble pro
vision which will ensure to our Protestant fel
low-countrymen the fullest representation to 
which their number, entitle them. Twenty- 
five per cent, lof the entire repremntation in the 
National Assembly oould be guaranteed to 

This would bo more than the minority

BUG. tub wjlsos case.

«he Prime Minister Will Wet Consent 1* a 
Debate Coeeernln* It.

Pams, Nov. 18.—La Paix admits that the 
prosecution of M. Wilson is necesaar/, aud 
soys that it only remains for justice to speak. 
Many newspapers believe that the grand jury 
will rotate a verdict on th* earn of “not 
proven.” The Radical aud Monarchical organs 
violently attack President Gravy for refusing
^PriuesMimater Bouvier hm announced that

Republican grout» intend to propiâe m toe 
Clr'w^oDlTbi: Ware quitted to.

^’he"Extreme Left raid a neat majority of 
the Republican members of the Chamber of 
Deputies have abandoned 
■end a delegation to ask President Gravy to 
resign. J__________
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population could justly claim, but I ain sure 
that this number would not be objected to by 
the Catholic portion' of the community. To 
ensure also that tlie Protestants of the acrath 
and west should be aa fully reiwemnted as 
thorn of the north, n “«rotin de Bste system 
of eleotion could be provided, by rad of which 
the ablest champions .of tlie minority «Halo W 
vote \ for in Connaught aod Munster aa freely 

. — *- «.ilia* iniian «t bBt tB-diy as in the most Protestant part of Ulster.
In a Lmrislature of my 300 member, the

•» Fitllejiu--------------------------------- 1 Ministry would tlms have n comjwct part of
TUB Is DIAS CODSTEHFBITBHS. seventy-five, comprising the best ability with-

■ — , , |„ its ranks, aud when, what m now known as
Her Lack of Brldenre Ike Men are U he rated Nationalist or Home Rule party, would be

eis «tend Brfmvler Bonds. certain to be divided into two or three parties
Ottawa, Nov. 18.—Abram Powels, David jn s uatiollai assembly, it would not ta at til

here toKÎay for counterfeiting silver half probably ^ ^ follow»: I^lrst party—
dollars. Four of them were allowed trot under & , Co„^rvative NVtioOnKit t>*r^?''i55S 
S1000 bonds, while Schuyler was bailed for $800. ^ ^ Democratic dr Radical Nationalist 
The plan pursued by the Indians is said to be ^rtk sub-divided into two groups; third

pjfar -as ss-“*rS scsirtBGSSBS^ThaU dollars in plaster of pane and east the Tbe firat dutv of tbe new Parliament, Mr. 
■oney therein. Some ot the specimens were Daviu ^y>< would be eiunly performed, 
«oellent in imitation. That would be to make tlie lew and order re-
P ' i "j*-1--------- ■ -7 Hiwdted and obeyed. Natiouil aenliment so

Mere Certes «y tins Knlhestesm. i,‘^^tw"r with unjust and alien adwiaistra-
‘ LoKDOH, Nov. 18.—Tbe ' Time* eorrespoo- tjoo< WOHjd oonibiu* with national honor to

Cant at Berlin mys the enthusiasm displayed u hol(| ]aw, which would become |»pular the 
2Tth2 dwpW to-day wm only moderate, and SStant ^
{7wm diffictit to decide whether tlieir P*1**” ‘"^TSTtï"SSL'ltaS

H”- Im devdra ‘upJto. , -w L^utere

Vis&sSSsssa ssrujfuifw
were more

BBthosiasm. - - in Dublin nnd not m Loudon that ths final
settlement of this question roust be made. 
Tlie next netionul undertaking. Dnvitt «W,

saja#- œsr ;V±SîiS.A.S&ïîJVi-iï M
could not omit extelnfijig an immediate help
ing band "td the fisheries. Not more thrai 
10 000 or 12,000 men now find employment 
round thé coast, where at one time over 
(10,000 were engaged in harvesting the food
ttA*'mbemehbf ‘artificial drainage upon» 
national scale would have to, be one of the 
first great public works undertaken by *n 
Irish Parliament. Mr. Davitt also advocates 
the abolition df the workhouse system.
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Air Vurnnees.
Prof. Hell’s Shakespearean Headings.

Before a select andienoe in Upper Canada 
College last tight Professer EL C, B"U, the 
well-known Elocutionist, gave toe second of 
his miles of readings from Shakespeare and 
other popular raithore. The greater part of 
the night was ocenpied with the recital ot the 
comedy of “As You Uke It” Tim> pnneipti 
scenes, incidents and characters of this ad- 
mi ruble play were admirably depicted. tl.e 
applaum of’th* andienoe being fitij»4^râid 
hearty. The varying scenes of the eomAdy 
afforded tlie Profesmr an opportunity to dis
play ilia versatility and alike n»«hn moraliz
ing and lighter portions, esjtecially tbelovh- 
making, he was thoroughly at home and 4*; 
cidvdly successful. Alter tots grand recital 
two humorous pieces filled up the .evfitiflff. 
Tliem were thorougldy emiunug tad drew 
forth repeated plaudits. Tliey were A«k 
Mamma," by A. Melvin Bell, *#d Ai îiew 
Tale of a Tub,” hr Bayly. Nerf wetit the 
immortal “Hamlet* will be the chief reading.

The lame Ot* btaell.
80 thej've'ilialian C.V.

Beemti It smells 
They took a very Mac 

To Man tint It acata,- 
Theymey 

The name If teey will.
Sot tee Sima* ti te* Mener

Wiu sack to n roe--mipw«.

Brand Kew Barristers.
The foBoWhfg gentlenten have passed tbe 

examination for barrister at Osgood# Hall,
and wiH in due time be etited to to* tan
AtoinlS? H." L^Dunn, W. P.T«^ÿ I „
Lam,eux, Ï1*S!S«Al\ BMta . m -

Bartlett, R. J Lee^/H. H. Dewark C. paimer. . ■
Levisooute, D T). Grierson. Clarence ft. Fitch w,; j. MeMUlso of Lonfon lsssttis fTWfetr.
gsasnsmaiaMZ ^5ÏÏS£SSS»3Sl...»

*-* I“1'*hn:-L™.« » m. s.
and Geo. W. itoss. | Queen's.

Mr.D. kaowlton of Brentford is st tàePatew.

"" touêtob op«. to-1 «VSS?•*

Titszzxsr'sz--taré aod toeir frizmd. ra. invited. Th. Udim SSA FS?^.
willoempy thy gtilerv. The room, tare bmn ?S2ioro; J, iemum, ÂStajU ^brntaptarUm

tio°" ________________________ I Colder Th-.VIglili Smw Flurries.
«•melblng Hlg In Um Way ef Cheese, \—---- - fFtallur far Ontario: Fresb t»

Mes «s. Grant k Co. of IngersoU shipped M lsfronp gales from tkt south, Mftin'jto 
yesterday ri» Grand Trunk and Erie railway, ^gjsesti ami north***; *ou*s. müd. wdh 
and White Star Line lor Iârerpoti four large I oecanonàl rain, fallow!* by considerably ’ cheem each averaging 800011m. Them tan 1 odder weather and an0wfUrrlu._

; were manufactured at the factory of G. Geta
way, IngersolL

they
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up rooms will And the
low sliiides, rtnecurtttiuB,
uiuijitfs, and line class

AY A CO.’S,
<
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Harrlslere’ Gowns and Bn*» *ew ready. 
Gee. Harcourt * hens, 43 Kina-atreei tout, 
Toronto.ilCIANS.

Arinbrecht’s Tonic Coo* 
[A. W. AiBorr. at tb*. 
bra. Telephone No. 1.

I t
The winterThe north American life.

The North American Life Assurance Com
pany offers to the insurer a safe and profitable 
investment in the way of Hfe assuranea. Their 
semi-tontine plan is an excellent one M toe 
insured ran draw the entire cash value at the 
end of the period insured for. Mr. Robert 
Lovell is the city agent nnd will gite full in
formation to intending assurer*

rwri M#avy Sates Kf Cereals.
New York, Nov, 18.—More than a

tot^pTÆVu^rry dwing tiy, entire year 
wSte tlu. one city duringW,Mrf rax

5k,^sss-fl«MM
corn. •_____ ____ _— __

Stylish Klgs , third Of
[SITEVERY ST A MLB 1
t west (opposite luOfB 1
avenue.)
L SMITH. Proi ■ .oiT

tT. A H. IHneen. cerner ef King and

Ihüewî telhehr shew raems, AIIHhe Intern 
•mat. :__________ — ".EESEEPb

Lf<«e Ju*e Davis, the defendant called 
W râwW», tounwl for tbe plaintiff, agStessMez-s

NsH YonW’Ntw. 18.-The r»mran«igi pas-
of the steameliij. Alusin, 224 in num-

v_ Uevenden wrllee sinus, « Itey-st.

stoat ri, 

[TARER.
SOVKD TO ,

STBKKT.
Telephone HI

:

1Wkea firarce Ike Fssrth Was kle*.

«.Tl»»—

Ask Psr It end Ten Get M.
am married man wlfl lay be never gets all be wants, 

and his wife makes tbe same remarks too; one Utile

...Htitok î»,The Chlisem.ltenli I* All Bight. w.™ T0U «« vow wants mpptted. It’s anomie
Philadflfhia, Nov. 18-W. Burk, this

SSÈSrt» ”SgffiSSEESBS'S
«llrteg Che Big tale «I PeUeys’. Ufa Am
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*^ *i innch Counters» j as:
wSSss-raS»?:
predated. ■

- '1U an» A^fttidç»treet»
i155ngWeet went.
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